Easily Update Your Training

Attention trainers - clear your Tuesdays! Train-the-Trainer PLUS workshops are everything you love about Train-the-Trainer classes, and then some. Get yourself trained as a trainer AND get a DVD program to train your employees - all for just the cost of the DVD! Sign up for one of our upcoming workshops and see how easy change can be.

April 27 - Forklift (Cabela's Rogers - call for availability!)
May 2 - Right-to-Know
May 9 - Forklift (Saint Paul)
June 6 - Aerial Lift
June 20 - Lockout/Tagout
June 27 - Bloodborne Pathogens

And don't forget your backup - additional attendees from the same company come for just $95 each, but don't receive the DVD. For more information, contact Steve at 651-228-7326 / 800-444-9150 or steve.rauh@minnesotasafetycouncil.org.

Are you prepared if the unthinkable happens at your workplace?

Injuries and sudden illness can occur in any workplace - having your employees trained in first aid and CPR could help save a life. Check out our flexible training options to find one that fits your organization the best:

First Aid/CPR/AED Course
Member: full-day, 1-8 attendees $540 / additional attendees $45; half-day* $450 / $45
Nonmember: full-day, 1-8 attendees $690 / additional attendees $60; half-day* $650 / $60
(*half-day pricing also applies to half-day CPR/AED-only or First Aid-only courses)

"Hands-Only" CPR
Member: 1-8 attendees $200 / additional attendees $15
Nonmember: 1-8 attendees $250 / additional attendees $20

Instructor Training
Member: $350
Nonmember: $450
Next course: June 28-29/ Minnesota Safety Council

To schedule effective and affordable onsite training or to learn about AEDs, contact Al at al.terwedo@minnesotasafetycouncil.org; 651-228-